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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
OCT. 13.--Twenty-seren French and foreign

Arcibishops and Bisliops and their Cardinals were
present at Amiens at the remnoval of the relies of St.
Theodosia. Bis Eminence the Cardinal Archbishop
of 'Westminster preached the sermon on the occa-
sion.

Contradicting the statements. of various foreign
journals, the Patrie asserts that France does not in-
tend increasing the forces at Rome.

IOLLAND.
The Minister of Publie Worslip la Holland lias

notifled to the Royal Conissiorners in the provinces
the receipt, by the government, of an official com-
munication from the Pope, giving notice of the erec-
tion in the kingdom, by lis Holiness, of an arclbi-
shopric and four bisioprics, and of the nomination of
an Arclhbisliop and four Bishops. Thé commission-
ers, in accordance with the new la on re]igious l-
berty, will, consequently, be enablel to communicate
officially with the above-mentioned dignitaries, pro-
vided that the fanily nanes of the Prelates be joined
t. their Ecclesiastical titles.

PR U SSIA.
THE CHoLERA IN BERLIN.-Tlie Berlin corres-

pondent of the Tintes irrites on October 7th :-
"Wlith the return of autumunal, almost wintry

weather, the cholera lias relaxed inuch of its viri-
lence here. The number of freshr cases daily is now
below i1ffteen. The hi lghest amount of daily cases
las been forty-six in a population of 430,000; this is
Iiiglier than it ever was before in any former visita-
tion. The total number of cases since the fiirst week
in August, ihlien tle epidemic first shoiwed itself, is
1,151. of whivch 740 have lied.

" Alonug the shores of the Baltic also the disease
appears to be reienting. In Copenhagen it is just
declared extinct; of 7,525 cases 4,083 have been
fatal. In Stockhîolm, whuic iwas Iast afilicted, tIhe
culninating point seems just to iave been reaclied-
out of 4,078 cases, 24.24 ended with death. In
Petersburg also the cases show a gradual decrease.

AUSTRIA.

Austria continues to augment lier forces on the
Turkisi frontier, and the supposition revives, that in
the event of lhostiliics, she wdl attempt to occupy
Servia, ihich territory is lisaffccted towards Russia.

ROME.

The cereinony' of the beatilicatioa. of Father Bo-
bola, of the Society of Jesus, martyr, was fiscd lor
Sunday, October 30, M. Mattei, a wine-merchant,
liad been arrested, togetier with M. Dallabetta, a
sculptor, M. Zarlofi, a officer of the National
Guard, and at least 20 uno-coinmissioned officers and
privates of the Pontifical airy, who, it is sal, are
coumpromisedmnth nic conspiracy of the 15thi of Au'.
last. Considerable exciteument prevailed in the Eter-
nal City, and itrwas reported that the Frenchi garri-
son is about to receive a reinfarcement of 6,000
men.

ITALY.

Numerous arrests ivere recently ruade im the Ve-
netian Provinces, and the prisioners were taken to
Verona. Four persons supposed to be revoluionary
agents, vere arrested at inspruck, with forty thou-
sand florins in their possession.

Turin papers mention the discovery of Mazzini
plots at Sarzana to mnvade Piedmont.
Miss Cunnminglham lias been liberated froi prison at
F lorence.

Giardini, condemned to deati at Naples for his
share in the revolution b on the 4th, iad escapel to
Turin, after four years concealment.

Naples is threatencd wiith scarcity, and the Go-
vermnent contemplates buying grain.

TURKEY AND RUSSIA.
DEC .ARATON OF WARn BY TuRKEY.-Letters

froin Constantinople, dated the 27th uIt., announce
that the Sultan bal signed the declaration of wiar
against Ruîssia as agreed to by the Divan on tie ist.
The Sultan issuctd a spirited proclamation, in whîich
Le appealed ta the pcople's loyalty, spirit, and inde-
pendence; secondly, an appeal ivas addressed to the
governiments of England and France, and an olicial
denand was ade l'or the passage o.f the fleets to
Constantimeple. It is added, that the Sultan at once
despatched a confidential oílicer to Orner Pasha with
a large suni ofi mney for t.he troops, and at the sane
time ivith orders to commence hoslilities should the
Danubian provinces net be evacuated in fifteen
days.

lu case Of a refusal te quit, the instructions ara, to
give the Russians ail the ainnoyance in his powers-
burning their slîips and boats in the Danube, inter-
rupting their communications, &c. le is, however,
specially directed on no account to cross the Danube
ivithout further orders.

It is stated that tlic combined fleets have entered
ltre Dardanelles. According te te despatesa
brought Iby the Fury lthe Sultan lias appeal'
e te tIr uerai, anu, ifnecessary, lta material sup-
port et' Engiand anS France, by demndnmg
the presenuce o!' the fleets ai Costantmnopie: he
bas aIse requested the Ambussadors cf fereign Go-
v'ernnmnts, te notice tIrat lie desired ta saitle the
existing difficulties witîh Russia peaceabhy ; but as
iris ancastars bal gainaI thmeir Empire by the swrord,
the 'iurks wvould perish la its support;i or if fate or-
lainlmai t leir country sîmould fall te analther mas-
ter, they wvouldl quit Europe as they enterad il-
SSwrord in haud."

It is thre genieral opinion that the Frenchi and
Enîglishr wili alleow tire Turkcs andl Russians te fighr
their own battles, but if lime Tuîrks are dafeated, wvil'
prevent tIre Russians from muarching on Adrianople

or Constantinople. With this view the protecting
force might occupy strong positions betveen Rassova,
on the Danube, and Kesteudge, on the Black Sea;
but periaps may occupy Rodosta, on the Sea of
Marmora, or Itustelhant.

Omar Paisha on the 9th ult., formally summoned
Prince Gortschakoff to evacuate the Ottoman terri-
tory. If ie refers to his government, Omar Pasha
will allow fifteen days for that purpose ; but if Rus-
sia Ilefni#ely refuses, he wili commence at once ; but
in the meantime, iwill not cross- (ie Danube. This'
would delay operations until the 24th.

Prince Gortschakoff is on the banks of the Dauuibe
inspecting the troops, and it was reported, iad in
effect annexed the Principalities,having formally no-
tifred the Hospodars that Prince Menchmikoff will in
future administer the government. The remaining
Russian officials liad tolt Turkey.

Letters from the Russian camp lead us to suppose
that Russia is meditating a winter campaign, as sie
calculates on the speedy disorganisation of the Otto-
man army, on insurrections and troubles of every
Icjnd, and even on a revolution ; and,above all, on the
impossibility of the Anglo-Frenchî squadron doing
anythmg. Her intention was to miarch on Adria-
nople, and thence towards the Dardanelles. This
plan is not neaw-it iras the same in 1529. Gene-
ral Rott, arriving with his corps d'armée at Adria-
nople, sent instantiy General Muchanon, writh a bri-
gade of cavalry and artillery, to Enos and Saros and
îvas himself to follow witi the vhole of his division
if the negociations alid not begun.

INDIA AND CHINA.
A LEXANDRIA, OCT. 6.-The Anerican sqîîadron

tnder Commnodore Perry, reachued Japan on the Sthr
of Juily and left iagim on tie 17hlm. t ivas iell re-
ceived. but the openîig of Japan was postponed to
the spring cOf 1854.

" 'Fi rebelliain China .continued to progress,
and Pekin as expected to fall soon, and with it the
Hien-foung dynasi y ."

THOUGHTS ON A WAR BETWEEN RUSSIA
AND TURKEY.

(Froi lhe Nete Preussisihe Zdifng.)
Even thouih France ivere lo lecline jomiing Grea

liritamin in lier refusai to force the accepiation of the
Vienna note on le Divau, yet that refusaI on the pari
ai Great Bnitaii aloîre suffices te chan gethe aspect ai
the Oriental questiotn. Il is naL noix tikcel>' tint Tur-
k-ey wiil be induced ta retract her mnodificaltions of le
noie. Tis being thie case, a wiarbetw-een Russiaanid
Turkey is>' by no means improbable. Thougi in its
decline, stil lte iVIosleni is strotg eniigh tO produce
a ianaticisim whichll the Goveimiment xvi! findit idiffi-
cuit to resist, for this fainaticism iholds forth promises
of rapine arcni murder.

'lire question is what the reslit of hostilities w'ould
be for Europe. A partial answer to hat question may
be suggested b a review of te armies of the two
Vomers-

The Ilungrian campaign lias enabled us la judge
of lthe condtioni ofI tie lussiain arny, anu ascertain is
lituess fer the purposes of war. That army bas made
much progress sinceihe Polish campaigi. The vari-
ous corps are completely manrined and mounted ; the
materials are excelent. Thieir worild-famed slubbr)rn-
ness is undiminished. They are naio more able in
manieuveriiig. The Don Cossacks alone are not what
hiey used 10 be.

The faults ai the Russian army may be enumerated
under the following ieais:t-They are awkward in lthe
commissariat anci victualîinug departments; they have
an objection o quick antid daring movemenîts; their
outpost service is still neglectea ; and they keep their
troops too much concentrated.

Ta judge ai the Toulrisi arimy is muchr more di1i-
cuit. The regular troops of the two corps wrhrici are
usoually quiarteretid in and aronid Constantinople eon-
sist of ihue men, weil dressed anti armed ; Ilie artiilery
ias good mrnarksmen and drivers; the infan>try manmu-
vre tolerably well ; but tIre cavalry consists of the
worst horserren that can be found. The provincial
corps-of whici two are stationredi attIe Danîmbe or
the Balkian, while two are in Syria and Mesopotania
-are said to be fair worse. Sin'ce the battle af Nisib
they have never talen the field, except against the
Di-uses and hliet Mortencrins, and in eithercase tIeir
conduct was not very creditable.

No one lias ever thiîought of praising utie Egyptian
auxilia ies. it is difficult to say wiitîher tlle Redifs
arc regular or irrregar troops. They want discipline.
The corps of irregulars are Chiefi>ycomposed cf AI-
banians-bold fellows, indeed, but robbers. -

Of the Turkisir Geierais the world k-nows nothing.
Omar Pasiha's nane alone is kirowns beyond the coi-
firmes of Turkey, and evei lue lias never dne anly-
tling ta warrant his military reputation. He appears,
hIowever, to be aware of Ile fact that since the days
of Belgrade and Salankemen lIre llTurks fight wei l
only wheiî protected by walîs. He is prepared te act
ion the ciefensive, and relies oui bis fortresses and en-
trenclhed camps.

No soldier will contradict me when I assert tlat the
TurkisI army is nlot fil o figit pilclhed batles. ie
regulars migit possibly defend fortressas and entrench-
m uaents,and the irregulars, if allowred to plunder, iroul
de for short expeditions. Of course, do not say that
their army is not much better now than il was in
1828 and 1829. But pitched baltles can only be fought
by armies that have confidence lu their officers and in
t hemselves; ant how is il possiblie that the battalions
can have confidence lu hleir officers, sir.ce those ofi-
cers are mere drilling.masters? 'J'he regulars are,
murever, prone to commit excesses, and such troops
are never te be relied on il balle.

As for the scene of the war, il presents the greatest
difficulties to theprovisionimg of troops and the com-
munications between the various corps. Wallachia
and Bulgaria, mIdeed, are tolerably cultivaled, but
thieir stores suflice oiily for the ivants of a few weeks.
Thracia is a desert. The roads are bad at the best of
seasons; fran the commencement of autuin to the
end of spring trhey ara impassable. Militaiy opera-
tions are possible only betwee May and October.-
The remainder of the year il is impossible ta march
troops, especially artilery. Thecarrage et provisionsi

i by land is impossible; by sea it is difficult and dan-
l rous-. .

ithmee nonsense tstay thai Russia protracted the
negoiations t bite commencement of winter for the

GREAT BRITAIN.
Di. CArrms LECTUREs AT LIvEîîroor, os TuE ST!!

uT.-The Rev. Dr. Cabîil delvered lie first of a
series of three lectures on " Natural Philosoplhv," iii
the Concert Hall, Lord Nelson Siret, an Monday
evening. The audience was large and respectable.

Queen Victoria had rcturnied to London, and all thie
Miiiisters liad re-assembled. i was not er intention
ta summon Parliament, niîless events became treat-
ouning.

Several cases of cholerabave occurred in Leith, and
that ai Icast one person bas been attacked witli the
malady in Edinbnrghil.

W^rINs MoVEMEtS.-Al Padiiam sixty employers
have given notice that they intend closing their mils
on the 28th instant, owimg to a riLmor prevailing of a
contemplated dernand by flic inen la their empioy for
an advance of wages. his has caused immense
excitement i nthel neighîborboucd.

The cotton milîs ai Preston were to be temporarily
closed by their owners, in order to starve their opera-
tives mio subîmission. The number of turn-outs la
the manîufacturing district vill then number nearly
5000, un omst soon be driven back bîy hutnger to their
work.

At ihe present moment we hear of combinations and
strikes on a isides,.in almost every branch ofindustry,
and, as we are far from thinking that iii this country
the working man is, generally, 1oo well paid for his
strength, comfort, and condition, we are not soiry to
find Ihis prospects improviug. But just now it so hap-
pens, and it cari hardly be denied, there is a slight
pause, orniîous, possibly, a stilI longer onu in our le-
cent unexampled career of prosperity. Aeross Europe
the grirm phantom of war, with its attendant horrors-
not the least Of them, debt-is looming upa0I us. Aus-
tralia, whiclh vas starved and stinted afeverythling last
April, was overllowmîg wtll everythig m June, and,
from being the most wealthy, bas sudldeînly be.ame
the cheapest city in the world. As for the hione mar-
ket, ne one ever expects it to malte up for a sudden
check in the foreigîî. Hence lhere is nu snîal] proba-
bility of a depression, not mudeed, as we trust, of a
ruinous chaiacter, but enoughli1 amake it convenient
to mannfacturers that production be kept within corn-
pass.-- Times.

PîroTcaîr'rc Fa'uns ON 'riE ßÀrAN or ENOLAN.--A
discovery has recently been made at the Bank of Enîg-
land, wlich wil cause, t is unlerstool a great change
to be speedly effected in ithe chaacter anu general
appearence of the notes issued by ihat corporation. It
has just been asserlained, that by meanus of plotihogra-
phy facsimilies can be obtaeied, by a sk'ilfîîl operator;
with th greatest farility; and that fraudulent copies of
Bank-notes, thus obtained, would pass munster even
with some of the most experienced judges.

TrE BARNS'rA BLE1 RinERY CoMIMrîssîoN.--In con-
sequence of some renarks by the Chie Commissioner
(Mr. Prendergast) before lhe breaking upof the com-
mission, at the recent inquiry into the carrupt prac-
lices at elections for this borough, the Dissenting Mi-
nisters of the town announcetdast week special reli-
gious services « for humiliation, prayer, and exhorta-
tion, in reference the recently manifestei corruptions
in this bcrough." Meetings for prayer were accord-
ingly hald, amnd two of the Ministers afterwards deli-
vered addresses on " moral purity!" It was proved
before the commissioners that several professors of

L religion hal taken Tory bribes of £6 a piece.
t THE HnEiu or 'rni LEANDER.-The mani Black,

. who was discharged from her Majesty's ship Leander,
50, Captain Kin. on the plea of lhaving come into a
a fortune of £60,000, turns ont to have playeci O a
successful trick uîpon the authorities and othiers, by
which lie succeeded in not only getting his discharg*e
from the service, as before stated, but also in obtain-
ing some ready cash, in anticipation of his newly-
acquired wealth, and which he scon dissipated, leav-
ing the persons whom lie liai promisel to befriend
out of his fortune to make lie best they could of the
hoax.-Plymouth Mail.

purpose of being safe from the operalions of the fleets.
In those provinces there is no makimg war in winier.1
Even the~siege of the fortresses on the Danube would1
present enormous difficulties.

The Danube separates the tIwo armies. The cross-i
ing il at any one point presents the greatest difficul-i
lies io the Russians. The Turks have ihe advantage1
of fortresses on the Danube, and the means of erss-
inîg the river at W idin.

A war on a large scale is impossible before May.
The Russian army is not equal io the exigencies of
war by neans of flyîng columns and detached corpsi
(gîlener kreig.) Attacks upon the fortresses and short
expeditions might possibly give the Turks an oppor-
tunity of developing trheir military advantages. The1
pecnliarities of the two armies mnake it the interest of
the Russians to make war il a grand style. But, since1
such a war is impossible in winter, what on earth canu
induce them t commence hostilities before the proper
limes arrives ? It is in their interest to wait, and their
troops lose nothing by vaiing; while the Turkish1
arny, on the other hand, sutlers from procrastination.
Irregular trroops, and troops prone to commit excessesi
cannot bear thle trials of mîactivity, even when pune-i
itually paid, whicli is not likely to be the case u the
present instance. The Russians therefoie will be
quiet enough during the winter.

lI t there can be nu doubt that it ivoild be to the1
advantage of tIe Turks to commence le war at once,
if they could but do so. It is, imdeed, easier for then
to cross the Danube than for ithe Russians, but they
cannuot engage in pitched battles ; and, if they enter-
ed Walachia, the Ruissians, choosing their own field,
wouild meet them withl large concenitrated masses.-
Besides, what iit the badness of le moas and the
wvant of provisions for le arrny, IlIe Turks can as lit-

rle nvaîe' imta Wailachia as the Rssmins jto Bul-
2ariaainti Tirracia.

If,a irerefore, wr be lecarel, or if avents equal tu
a tleclnratiou af %var shmaulu eccur,thlimenmtei will
probably pass witout au' seriois engagment. A few
skirmishes nay possibly take place oitthe outposis
the Russians will laze care of themselves in the Prin-
cipalities, and the Turkisi troos may possibly pass
the lime in kihnllg amnd plunlderng thIe pensant popu-
lation. When theine for naikîg Nai arrives, the
Tîrkisi ar nwil be in a state o f arooglii
tiuatiaîî, andl rlue D1) iiv il Ibe glat Iotihaepeace;i*
any price; and, since the Russians are alhrys mode-
rate in their conditions, it is but taoo probable that a
pence will be concluded o vhichl thIe Frenchl sîribes
of Redschild Pasha wili say that it is a triumph iofthe
unconqnerable perseverance of the irtuous and lie-
roic Osmuailis.

APPALLING SHIPWRECK-TREE HUNDRED AN' FORTY
PERsoNs LOsT.-Intelligence reached Liverpool on
Friday of the total wreck of the emigrant ship Anitie
Jane, Captaim Mason¡; froni that port te Quebec. The
unfortunate vessel sailed on the the 9th ultimo, alld
meeting with some casualty in the Gihanne, sire pi,
back to Liverpool, and after fitting up, re-sailed witiî
about three hundred and eighty passengers, and about
thirty of a creir. About thirty-six hours after leayirw
the port she was entirely dismasted, and drifted as far
as lat. 60 N. and on the ý.ight of the 28th she was to.
tally lost on the Island di Barra. One hundred anti
two of the passengers and erew (including the cap.
tain) were saved, and the remainder drowned. Ony
three of .ihe cabin passongers were saved. Captain
and Mrs. Rose (passengers) ware drowned,-and their
bodies washed ashore, as well as tIwo hundried and
thirty others. The ship went to pieces five miniuies
after shie struck. The captain remained abolit the
wreck, on part of the poop deck, for six hours afer
the casualty, endeavoring tosave as manyas possible
A letter fromx le Captain datied Barra, October 3rd,
speairs in tire highest terins of thie kindness of the
islanders, who used their best endeavoîs to save the
lives of those rn briard. 'ite passengers were chiefly
Irish emigrafits.

The Caholic Sandard inforrs us limat, se oreai s
the hoirror of Ppery in Wesiniîster Abbey, Ihat the
'Protestant Chapter catusel the Abbey to ie elooel on
St. Edward's Day to prevent Calmolics from visiiting
the Saint's shrine.

On ibthe iSth o Angusitlat, therea wIas a snail army
of 20,143 persons in the gais alndhouses of correctiu
of England.-Spectator.

A SUPPosD CLU 'ro 'rUE FATE OF 'rir FIaux:icmi
EXPEnaTION.--fI is cnîrî'enIîV reporteid au St. Pters-
burgh thai severail bottles,'hermetically sealed and
air-tigh, but not containing anîy memorandIoa t idi-
cate their origin, have been picled up on Ihle highesî
latitudes of the Siberian coast, andi forwaiLedi lo 1th
Russian Goverurnenti, tvhich has iou only comunrnîi
catedt he circumstances to lier Majesty's euvoy, bill Le-
hivereoe ieini severai etprnse Itutties. Ailiression
liras coniseqiientl>' ariseir diat lleqe bules beiuîrgaî(ljîa
Fraklin's expedition; and it is hoped feeble as thuse
indices may be, ihat they may teni to thlrow sone
light upon the fate of our counrymen, by produc'ing
a search in a nei direction correspom ig iti ire
set of curretis that have thIrown heb bouies oni the
Siberian coist. A letter froïm St. Lmtesrsurgh sttes

t îtire Qii~eers messenger. vio ei r Satur
da'; aIC-m ttia Cjlîrtýred humcouive>' anccf01ir
boitles tIo the Admira1y, wmilhl divers meioranda r-
itinî1g ta the subject, drawn up by, or communicaîed

to. the Briish leation: St. ltersburigh.-Berlir.
Corresponden/ of th flltorig' Chroniicle.

TiE LAW oF CHOL:RA.-Tle igniqity wilich has
been mrade into thie motality cf ebliera in Eiglini
hias mn tire iost satisfacloriv maner shown that cœfrr
Pmb us, there is a cIosu ain c nst int lisni p u
the eidLem letho elevation. Il ias bo obsrvedin a
former palper in this series ilint tliere is a close cui-
nexion betweei the gerneral railh of this couiiry andl
the distribution of choiera. Now, rthue tables of mor-
taliIy im Enga nd show thaï, as a general icI, the,
ma ylit>' îlaiîs is ire ascen 3ivers, antitia< tte
m-ajoxit>'o lailahy districts are at certain elunatrons
aboî'e le sea.

The relation between the level oi places andi hu
sirength of the choiera ias beeni mosti carefîlyr rested
in the case of London, and thIe resul lias bei Ia
liscovery of the mathematical correspondence be-
tweenl these two elenmenits under conîsideratio. The
districts of London have been classified according to
their elevalion above the level of the Thames. They
are divided iito those the elevalion of which is not ou
an average abuove 20 feet, and at this level Ilie deahlis
from cholera were 102 inicvery 10,000. ]I the se-
cotad group, at from 20 to 40 fet elevaiion, the deatis
imi te saine number wero reduced to 65. Inu thle third
group, from 40 to 60 feet high, the rumrber sank Io 34
il 10,00. lu the (ith gronp, wit ain eevaiin af
frmi 80 to 100 feet, the dleaths tere but 22 in 10,000.
li n a district 100 feet luigi the rortality was 17, vhile
al HaImpsiead, about 350 feet above thIe ervl of th
Thanies thIe deaths were ouily 8, of whicht 1 resulted
fremin mfection brouîghlt frorn Wadswrti. Lt was
lound, on fîurther exanination o trhese flcts, tlhat Ie
mortality froin choIera on grotunin undr 20 feet iiigh
being represened by 1, Ithe relitive moritality oi aci
successive terrace is represenedi l'y orelhalf, tne-
lhird, onîe-fourth, one-fiftr, one-sixhs tihat the mior-
tality flrom cholera, at eaiuhsuccessivo elevation, is
one-half, one-third, one-fourth, onîe-fifih, aone-sixtt aI
the mortality in the terrace immediiately below it.
This nay be tire proper place in whiiichu to notice the
case of he Jaews i Londonwho, during te lst inl-
varstoru, enjoyel remarkable exemption froîn the
epidetuie. Their case attractel muiicih attentionu a lie
ime and subsequenitly. h'lie fart, which is unques-
tioluable, lias been accounred f r in[l tie folowiiig
manner, and is eminetily suîggesiive :-

1. Il is well kioni that, however llaor te luver
class of Jaws may be, they never cmnwd uore than
one family ieto a raom.

2. They are not, as a class, given to the abuse oi
inioxictinîg liquors.

3. They, in virtue of their religion, arc particular
in the food rhey eat. Ail shelislrish avoided. If any
discas is found l a slaughtered animal, it is co-
demned, and not allowedI to be sold for Iuman fod.

4. Sabbliath rest is sirictly enjomued by thteir religion.
5. 'They are unable from religions motivest ttenrer

our workhouses, and are reieved by the more weaithy
of their own persuasion.

6. The Jewish festival of the Prassover enjoins every
JewI ta rave Iis bouse thorougihly cleansed aiinualy,
and the roomis ai tire lower classes arc for the miiùt
part annauaîly Iimewvashe.-2nnes.

A WOULD-ilE MARTYR BAULKED !
Themadesendîtant af tha apostate Priest andl malignanit

Presbyter, John Kumox, is, it appears, dischmargedt iromî
prison by crIer of lthe Toscan Gorernmenw. Heor
cruel ai te Grandt Duke ta deprire lime initeresinig
hmeroina of the garlauds wvhich Exetar Hall w'as 'pre-
paring for lime Scottish martyr I Lydia Lanrguislus love
tor B7enerley iras almoest fruoe n înhtredi wheni ber
plans for an elopament wrere twarîted b>' Sir Anltony

Aboues consenting te is son's espousinirlime ro-
mantie lady ini tira cammon wvay of butchuers~andî other
tradesmen. Whro knowrs but Miss Margaret Cuir-
ninghiame's devoticn te lime heter'odox bible ruad
B>uyans «Pilgrims progress" may' cool downu to zero
noiw that aime is baniketd in lier cerisheJl hope ai be-

icoming taheîess of evangelical ceries?
Thre 7/ies of Thmursday makes thme following re-~


